
TO GOD BE THE GTORY

Is it possible for a lady over 70 years old to

be a student again in a seminary? I had never

thought of this question. lf I had, I would never

have enrolled myself to be a seminary sfudent

at the Philadelphia Theological Seminary in

September, 1989. All I could think of was to

have an opportuniry to learn more about the

Bible. The seminary offered a certificate prog-

ram of Bible and Theology. I launched myself

into school again. t had no idea whether or not I

could do it.
When I started my first class in theologl,

my professor informed us that we would have a

Bible memory test every week. My Knees were

weak and shaky because I knew that I was

going to have trouble. As a young girl I had the

fear of reciting, especially in front of a class.

Even now I have nightmares of forgetting

everything during reciting. I told my professor

about my difficulry after the class. He tried to

calm and encourage me. I told him that I would

try. During my prayer, the Lord reminded me of
Moses who claimed that he could not speak.

The Lord answered him that he made mouths. I

got my answer.

My school was also very exciting especially

since I was the oldest person there. I never

thought about my age. Most of the other

students didn't know that I was in my seven

ties. They accepted me and made me feel

comfonable among them. The only thing that

bothered me was our short lunch period. We

only had 15 minutes, I did not have time to eat

salad, I only had time for soup. No one had time

to talk to each other. After sharing this issue

with my fellow students. I began to work up the

courage to speak to the Dean. He explained that

the reason for the tight schedule was for some
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students to go to work in the afternoon. The

teachers also had no time for lunch because

students picked lunch time to talk to them. He

liked my idea to have a Ionger lunch time and

promised to bring the matter to the faculty

meeting for considention. Not long after we

were given halfan hour lunch. (The 15 minutes

Iunch period had been in existence for many

years.) This has made everyone happy in the

school.

The work load was not easy. We had to

read a large number olbook and the professors

lectured so fast that it was impossible to take

notes without a tape recordero. writing and

typing a report or paper was a great burden. I

was amazed that I could memorize Bible verses

every week. I felt thet God really wanted me to

study in Lhe seminary. Preparing for examina-

tion could be a time of intense stress, before

each test I prayed for God's wisdom and

guidance.

One of the most frightening experience I

had in school was when t went into a class and

was told that there was a test. I thought that

was going to be the week after. I made a

mistake. My hean was pumping faster and I

was horrifred Before each class one of us would

pray. My classmate a missionary fiom Germany

prayed for me. He prayed "Please give Dorothy

a calm spirit." God answered his prayer. Later I

did nor want to tell them that I did well .rn that

test. God's loving kindness iust over$'helmed

me.

In June 1991 I completed two years ofBible

and Theologr with an average above 3.75

(Magna Suma Laude) I was given the Alumni

award.
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